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Firtiahd Commission to
SPORT
NOTES

Magnates to
Discuss New

Commission

Anderson to
Be Forced by

S. Langford

new charter, for baseball- - at this time, .

They were Detroit, Cleveland. Wash-Ingto- n,

St. Louis and Philadelphia.
All of the eleven clubs represented at

the .meeting have Indicated ' their ap-pro-

of the LASker plan. Every club
owner In the National league was rep
resented.

Magnates on hand for the meeting
were loath to discuss the question be
fore the session opened.

It was known the magnates hoped to
get down to a discussion of the per-
sonnel of the proposed committee today.
Some of the men recognised as leaders
of the nation have been suggested for
members of the commission. These de

General rershlng. Judge K. M.

Fan Suggests
'Roman' Name for

Chicago A. L.
Chicago, Oet. 18. U. P.) At a

reiBlt of the .ladietncit of White
Hex players la coaaeetloa with the
tsrowlag of the lilt world series,
fans are rggesMag that tbe Sox
take a' aw aaaae.

One faa hat sargetted they be
called the "Bonass," la honor of
Owaer Comltkey, kaowa as the "Old
Romas."

McCredies in
Mood to Sell
Club, Report

SAX FRANCISCO. Oct. 18. Nowcomee
Rumor to bat with the flrat

morsel of stove league chatter, which
says that Walter McCredie, manager of
the Portland Beavers, and his uncle.
Judge W. W. McCredie, president of the
club, are going to bow themselves out
of Coast league ball forever.

The Portland franchise is on the mar-
ket, so the story goes, and It probably
will be disposed of within the next
couple of months or, indeed, much sooner
If negotiations do not fall through.

Who is going to buy the Portland
club, and who is going to manage it next
season?

Portland Gets
Even Break
With Tigers

Pacific Coast Laaaa
Won. loai. Pet.

Vsrnon 110 BS .BBS
Iwula 10S SO JSS1

an Francisco 103 318
Lu Angelas 102 K .81 B

It Lake BS 92 .808
Oakland 84 104 .478
Saeramante 89 108 .449
Portland si 108 .443

LOS ANGELES. Oct. Portland
Vernon split Sunday's double-heade- r,

the final, games of the season.
The visitors took the first game, 2 to 1,
and Vernon shutout the Ducks in the
last game, 4 to 0. A number of the
Vernon players who have been sub-
poenaed will appear . tomorrow to be

Carpentier Is to
Box Dempsey in
Fall, Says Rumor

w Yort, Oct. IsV-Da- rae Bimor
ayt: Georges Carpentier, French

light' heary weight chant sloa, will
battle with Jack Dempsey at Madlsoa
ftqaare Gardes ander the aasplres of
William A. Brady and Tex Richard,
provided he defeats three mei who
will be matched to fight him this fait.

Tom Glbboas of St-- Paul, who re-
cently beat Harry Greb, eoatiaaes
Madame Ramor, will be the first to
meet the French whirlwind.

Behind these statetments lies the
fart that William A. Brady has in
his hands ihe contract which binds
t'arpentler nntll December St to the
services of C. B. Cochran, the British
promoter. And in addition the fact
that Brady and Richard hare come to
an agreement.

CHICAGO, Oct 11. (U. P.) A new
for baseball --was under

consideration by a majority of club
owners of the two maor leagues, meet-
ing here today.

"The Lasker plan," providing for a
civilian commission picked from the
leaders of the nation, to have charge of
the game, was the proposition discussed.
It was put forth by A. O. Lasker, one
of the main stockholders In the Chicago
National league club, following dis-
closures of crookedness In baseball by
the Cook county grand Jury.

The Lasker plan would be a substi-
tute for the present system of govern-
ing baseball by a national commission
made up of the presidents of the two
major leagues and a chairman picked
by the twc presidents. At present there
Is no chairman, as Ban Johnson, head
of the American league, and John Heyd-le- r,

head of the National, have been un-
able to agree upon a third man.

Johnson does not favor the civilian
commission plan. The American league
president '"has gone fishing somewhere
In Indiana" and will not attend the
meetings, it was said at his offices
early today. Five clubs, all In the
American league, stood with Johnson In
his opposition to consideration of any

questioned by officials of the district
attorneys Office In connection with the
baseball probe of alleged gambling In
1919. The score:

First game :

PORTLAND
AB. B. U. FO.

Pr.urr. rf . . . . . 0 0 0
Wiaterzil, 3 b . 4 1 1 0
Blue, lb . 2 0 0 O

Cox. rf o 3
Srhaller, If . . t O

Siflin. 2b . . . o O 0
Koebler. c . . t O O

Hprangrr, as . o 0
Sutherland, p 1 0

Totals .33 2 10 7 10
VERNON
AH. K. II. ro.

Camp, if 3 o 1
.

Smith. 3b T 3
Gorman, 2b . . o 0 1

Hyatt, lb . . . . 1 !)

Alrock. rf . . . . 1 1

More, as . . . . 1

Chadbourne. cf o O

DcTormer, c . . 1
I iHourk, P . . . . o

Edington 0 0

Totals 34 o 27 10
'Batted fur Hours' in the ninth.

8CORK BY 1NNINOS
Portland 001 001 000 2

Hits 021 012 220 10
Vemon 000 000 010 1

Hits . 011 002 131
ST' MM ART

Three base bit 4 amp. Two bae hit
Srbailer, Hyatt, Morne, Smith. Stolen ba"
I oii 2, Wistenil. Sacrifice liiu Ilourg. l.

titnu-- out By Hourk S, by Suther-
land 2. Burt on balls Off llonck t. off
Sutherland 3. Hnn. responsible for Sutheii-lan- d

1. Itouble plays r,

Time 10.
Second game :

PORTLAND

A scoreless tie was the result of the
Multnomah Guard-Columb- ia Park prac-
tice football game on the East Twelfth
arid East Davis streets grounds Sunday.
Cook and Barretta were the stars for the
guard eleven, while Nelson featured for
the apposition. Mike Decicco of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club aquad
was the referee.

Oregon City, Oct. 18. Manager Wll-lar- d
Montgomery would like to secure

some games for his American Legion
team. Sunday and holiday contests will
be played. For games write Manager
Wlllard Montgomery, care of the Ameri-
can Legion post, Oregon City.

New York. Harry Vardon and Ed-

ward Ray, Britons, Saturday won an
exhibition match at the Quaker Ridge
Country club against Walter Hagen and
John Farrell. four up and two to play.
Ray was the afternoon's star, making

Montesano, Wash.. Oct. 18. The local
high school football team lost to the
Chehalls eleven, 13 to 0. on Millet field

' 'Saturday.
Olympia. Wash., Oct. 18. Olympla

high school advanced a notch in the
race for the 1930 football championship
of Southwestern, Washington by drub-
bing the Hoqulam contingent 6 to 0 here
Saturday.

Vancouver, Wash.. Oct. 18. The Jef-
ferson high team of Portland Tost to the
Washington state school for the deaf by
a store of 30 to 6.

Grants Pass, Oct 18. A lone touch-
down scored by the Medford high was
responsible for the only points of the
Medford-tSrant- s Pass football game here
Saturday.

Eugene. Or.. Oct. 18. Eugene high won
from Cottage Grove 0hlgh Saturday 20 to
0, all points coming in the last half
after the arrival of "Hun" Thompson,
who proved to be the big star for the
winners.

Halsey. Oct. 18. Brownsville defeated
Halsey 12 to 0 here Saturday in the
high school football game.

Columbia university and Hill Military
academy will meet Monday afternoon on
Multnomah field, the game to start at
3 :15 o'clock. Grover Francis will referee
and Bill Holden will be the umpire.

Yakima, Wash. Tealey Raymond was
named manager of the Yakima Pacific
International league baseball team at a
meeting of the directors, Saturday.'

It costs , $10 to eater a team In the
national cup soccer competition.

Tommy Murphy has won the J10.000
Charter Oak purse five times.
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LEK AXBERSON. the colored
battler, who set the San

Kranclwco fistic fan egog with his al

milling--; until he put himself
in bad by signing up with -- every pro-mot- or

who approached him with a con-
tract, will have to do battle against
Sam Lang-for- Wednesday night In the
Heilig theatre or have Referee Krancls-- f
count him out.
"THAM" IS WISE

The Boston "Tar Baby" is too wise
a head to permit Anderson to stall, and
will likely alnk a "bone crtfsher" as soon
as ah opening prevails. Langford is
depending-- on his right ability to put
away a, stake to take care of him after
he gets too old to don the padded mitts
and for that reason will likely make
Anderson fight.

Anderson la due to arrive from Sac-
ramento Monday night. He will have
but one real hard workout, for the bout,
but according to reports he is jn good
physical condition, having been boxing
regularly around the Golden Cite dis-
trict. Reports from Sacramento, where
Anderson and Jim Barry staged a fiasco.
Indicate that Anderson' was using his
head and elbows a' little bit too much
to suit Barry and Jim's seconds covered
his gloves with resin. This angered
Anderson and the battle ended ' in "the
rlngsld aeats, with the police pulling
Anderson away from Bafry."

If Anderson starts an? rough. stuff
with Sam he will have to 1ay for It
dearly. c

MIL'XAX TO BOX WIXO .

The Al Gruhan-Weldo- n Wing eight-roun- d
semi-wlndu- p la going to be a hard

battle. Grunan Intends to go after
Wing at the start, as a victory over the
Portland battler will give him a chance
t6 fulfill his ambition 'of his northern
trip. k battle with Joe Gorman. Wing
showed pretty good against Sam lang-
ford. but wps not boxing In his ' usual
manner. George Kelly, his manager,
has been putting Wing through much
hard work In hopes of increasing his
speed.

In the preliminaries Allie Taylor and
"Baby" Blue, victors in the first smoker
of the Portland commission, will lock
horn, while In the second six-rou- af-
fair Kddie Gorman and George Brandon
will mix. George Eagles of San Fran-
cisco and "Spec" Woods of Bend will
tangle.

The seat sale opened Monday morning
at the Flellig.

Gene Tunney Would
Battle Carpentier

New York, Oct. Gene Tunney,
light heavyweight champion of the A.
K. K., ha challenged Georges Carpe-
nter ,to a io round bout. A guarantee
of J20.000 is offered the French cham-
pion by Frank Bagley, manager of the
American scrapper.

Tunney was moved to challenge Car-
pentier after seeing the champion knock
out Battling Levtnsky. Tunney declares
the fight wus a real affair, that Georges
Is some fighter, but thinks he can lick
him-"- - ' '

Yakima, Wash. Tealey Raymond was
named manager of the Yakima Pacific
International league baseball team at a
meeting of the directors Saturday.

'
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Bears Continue! to
By George Berts.
1 8 football games on theSATURDAY Coast, nvhfie they had no

bearing on the- conference race, brought
out some surprises.

The blegest surprise of all was the
failure of the Oregon Aggies to register
a victory over the Multnomah club team.
The ciubmrn were expected to go down
to a three or four touchdown defeat, but
the outcome of the contest brings out
l he fact hut Aggies were either hqlding
back or that the club eleven was a
greatly Improved aggregation since Its
defeat at the hands of the Oregon team.

The University of Washington eleven
'fell before the Montana aggregation by
a touchdown margin. Stanford dropped
another battle, losing to the University
of Southern California team, whlleall-fornl- a

proved 'that it will be a contender
for the coast honors by defeating Ne-
vada by a score of 79 to 7.

Washington State college beat the

Alt. R. II TO. A.
Bonn, rf .. . . 4 o l 1 1

Blue, lb 4 ti O fl o
ox. cf a 0 1 2 o

Schaller. If 4 O 0 1 O
Siglin, 2b 4 1 4 0
Baker, c 4 O 4 1

Spranger, 3b 4 O 1 2 3
Kingdon, as 4 O O 4 :

PnUon, p . . .'. ... O a 1

'Barnabe 1 0 0 o
Brook, p 10 1 0 (I

Pillette. p O II 0 0 II

Totals 34 0 6 24 0

WAVERLEY TEAM

BEATS SEATTLE
IN BURNS MATCH

36 points under theREGISTERING of scoring in a le

match play team competition, the
Waverley Country club 20-m- squad
triumphed over Seattle Golf club players
In the first half of the home-and-ho-

matches for the 1920 leg on the W. J.
Burns trophy. The Seattle club scored
eight points.

Sunday'a victory gives the Waverley
players a lead of 28 points over the
rivals in the match to be played at
Seattle some time this fall. Waverley
annexed a victory over the Seattle club
in last year's matches.

Wind and rain handicapped the play-
ers, as it did In the staging of the Punch
Bowl competition Saturday.

Lee Steil, who beat Dr. O. F. Willing
of Waverley 9 up and 8 to play, and
F. R. Van Xuyl. who beat X. K. Ayer,
were the only Seattle players to com-
pletely outclass Waverley men. Bon
Stein, who nosed out Rusaell Smith by
a sensational- afternoon round, after
Smith was 1 up in the .morning, and
C. II. Prince, victor over H. F. Prael,
were the only other Seattle players to
register points. Jacjc Balllnger, Seattle,
and Roscoe Fawcett, Waverley, and A.
C I. Berry. Waverley, and A. M.
Kltchin, Seattle, finished even-u- p.

Summary of the match :

Verlpy Seattle
Ru-st'- ll Smith iBon Stin 1

Ir. O. F. Willinit... "il.ee, Stell 3
Capt. R. Fawcett 11. IUtlineer u
.1. It. Htralglit-A- . SS. I.. Kuisell

S. Kerry . . 1IC. M. Moore
i

(

Juhn Napier .. 'J Carl Huitkamp o
i

C. W. Cornell 3;C. A. Cameron O

Richard Wilder 3,F. C. Ayer .. 0
Ir. H. C. Hloenm. Kirrank ley 0

V. KelLenbacti. . 3 Kd Barrett o
N. K. Ayer OiK. It. Van Tuil. 3
V. K. Pearson . 8Bert Tartar O

If. i, Tliompson. 3 IC. W. Treat .. II

K. Nelson . . . 3J. K. Jennines. 0
J. II. Mackenzie. Hill. C. o
A. O. .lone . . 3M. A. Strri't . . o
A. C. I'. Berry.. II A M. Kitcliin .. o
It. K Prael .... (lie. II. Prince . . 1

Otto Kettenbacli. S It K. Dent o
V. M. Cook . . O A. .Nuliwager 0

Total 301 Total 8

Rig Purse Goes to Gaulols
Buenos Aires, Oct. 18.-r- The annual

Rrand national prize, the feature num-
ber of the Jockey each year here, Jvas
run qver the 2500 meter course yester-
day and the three-year-ol- d colt. Gaulois,
owned by Daniel (lonzalo, won In the
fast time of 2 minutes 27 2-- 5. seconds.

1

win 15 a. ourpiidc
B ft 8 x

Hang Up Scores
University of Idaho team, although the
Cougars did not run up as big a total
43 they figured. Coach Welch plans to
make several shifts in his lineup before5
sending his aggregation against the Cal-
ifornia team. Brooks will be back in the
Cougar lineup.

The first conference game of the sea-
son is scheduled to be played at Seattle
next Saturday between the Oregon
Aggies and Washington. Coach Ruther-
ford plans to put his players through
much hard work in preparation for the
contest.

"Gap" Powell, the big; fullback, who is
taking things easy osyaccount of an in-

jured hip, will be in shape to start the
game.

The University of Oregon team will
get a real test next Saturday against
the Idaho team. The return of Bill
Steers has brightened the hopes of the
Lemon-Yello- w supporters.

Hat

rP-&S-: ill foK 1 3

Landls and former President William itTaft.
This commission would have complete

authority and responsibility for-th- e con- -
duct of the game In both minor anal
major leagues.

California Plans
State Ball League ;

San Kranclaco. Oct. 18. (U. P.)r
Plans for a new California state bate-ba- ll

league are under consideration by '

baseball enthusiasts. It became known '
today. ' A meeting of representatives of .

cities which might figure In such
league haa been arranged to be held here
this last of the week. Fresno, Stockton,;
Merced, San Jose, Vallejo, Richmond,
Berkeley, Alameda, San Ieandro and
Santa Rosa are on the list of posetblei
points on the circuit.

. , v

ARMY

22 tt ba.t off Dell in 8 miliars; 3 hit, no
rum., 12 st bat off Brooks in S inning. Chart
defeat to Poi-o- Credit Tictorjr to Dell.
Itoubla plays Spranrer to Blue. Time 1 :80.

Bees Take Double Header
Salt Lalte, Oct. 18. The Salt Lake

Bees celebrated the closing of the 1920
Coast league season here today by beat-
ing the Oaks In a double header. The
scores were 2 to 1 and II to 3. The
second game was called at the end of the
fiftn? Inning on account of rain.

Scores, first game : R. H. E.Oakland 000 000 OOt 1 6 1
Salt Lake 200 000 00 2 7 1

Batteries Kremer and Mitze; Gould
arid Jenkins.

Second game : R. II. E.
Oakland 003 00 3 7 4
Salt Lake 210 f 11 11 lCalled in fifth ; rain.

Batteries Holling and Mitze; Lever-en- z

and Jenkins.

Ralnicrs Grab Uolh Games
San Francisco, Oct. 18. Seattle won

both games from the Seals Sunday, tak-
ing the morning game at Oakland by a
score of 6 to 2 and the afternoon per-
formance 6 to 4.
' Morning game : R. H. E.
Seattle 013 000 101 6 S 1
San Francisco 000 000 0202 7 2

Batteris Dailey and Adams ; Love,
McQuald, Cole and Yelle, Anfinson.

Afternoon game R, if. E.
Seattle 001 005 0006 11 2
San Francisco 130 00(1000 4 14 2

Batteries Geary and Tobin ; Couch,
McQuald, Love, Cole and Yelle, Anfin-
son.

Solons Win Final Game
Sacramento, Oct. "18. The Sunday

morning game at Stockton was won by
Sacramento 9 to 2. Wallace, who pitched
for the Angels, was "TCund in nearly
every Inning for one or more hits. Faeth.
for the Senators, was hit freely but
tightened up when men were on the
bag..

''he afternoon game scheduled in this
city was called off oa account of rain.

Qfg J
Los Angeies 000 000 011 2 12 i

1 i Sacramento 120 300 12 9 14 0
I Batteries Wallace and Reei : Fae.th
and Cook.

Abuthnot Is Coach
Of U. of W. Mat Men

University of Washington, Seattle.
Oct. 18. Jameii Arbuthnot is back again.
The former wrestling instructor of the
Oregon Agurlcultural college has been
handling the affairs of the Sun Dodgers
since the opening of the present semes-
ter and already he Is making plans for
a championship aggregation. Arbuth-
not was at the Corvailis institution and
came here for two seasons only to re-

ceive an attractive offer from the Ore-
gon Aggies, which he accepted for the
199-2- 0 season. Now he is with the
University of Washington and the popu-
lar wrestling instructor is not likely to
leave here again.

If you're not a Flor de Baltimore
smoker, get next to yourself and see
what you've missed. Adv.

Blumauer
Distributors,

-- 4

DEAL FALLS THROUGH
These are the questions that are be-

ing asked by the wise fans, but thus far
they have been unable to tumble up
anybody in a position to give them a
definite answer.

The troubles of the McCredies in Port-
land have been extensive and varied,
and, they haare extended over a period
of many years, the last few of which
have seen the national pastime slipping
by bounds in the metropolis of Oregon,!

According to the best informed at the
group of "inside men" In the North-
west, the deal for the sale of the club
to prominent Portland capitalists wall
all set and ready a year ago, but that
something slipped up at the last mmute
and crushed the sale.
XOTHISO DEFINITE

It is known that Walter McCredie
and his uncle have expressed a deslr
since then to get rid of their holdings
and that right now they have several
prospective purchasers in sight. '

"While 1 have heard that the club
Is to be sold, I do not knpw the price
asked for It, nor do I know who the
prospective purchasers may be." said
Dr. C. H. Strub, president of the Seals.

"I have been Informed that the Mc-
Credies will be? out of the Coast league
baseball in a short space of time. Ex-
isting conditions In Portland are not to
the liking of them or the fans, and a
feeling of unrest seems to prevail all
along the line."

Xew Record Established
Paris. France. Oct. 18. A new mark

for the 000-met- er was made here Sat-
urday when Maurice Delivart, a
Frenchman, ran the distance in one
minute 5 5 seconds, two seconds faster
than the time made by F. Rajz of Hun-
gary seven years ago.

"Chief" Bender, the Indian baseball
pitcher, who won 25 games and a pen-
nant for New Jlaven in the Kastern
league this year, is now touring New
England with the Winchester shooting
team.

Fragrantly
blended filler

and imported
Sumatra wrapper

ALLEN & LEWIS
Distributors

io

& Hoch
Portland

brings lack the JW
friendly dlassV Jw
and satisfaction Mr
in everij bottle,

aV Known everywhere Buy it Ayjy
Vc3--

V

by the dozen for your home. AMjy

VERNON
AB. R. II. ro

Camp, If . . . 4 O 1 4 o
Smith. 3b . . . 4 - 0 1 1 4
(iorrnan. 2b . , . 4 0 1

Hyatt, lb . . .4 1 1 10. o
Alcock, rf . . o o
Kdinatonj&cf ;i i 2 - (

Morse, is . . , . 4 I 1 3 U
Murphy, c . . 4 0 II

Dell, p . . 3 0 0 O O
Piercy. p 1 0 O 0 0

Totala 35 4 10 27 IS 'J.

'Batted for Brooks in ninth.
SCORE BY INNTXrjS ,

Portland 000 000 000 0
Hits 110 100 021

Vernon 000 400 00 4
llita 110 410 21 10

SUMMARY
Two-ba- e bita Moree. Cox, Brooks. Stolen

Duel Blue, Cmj. "iorrnan, Kdinton. Smith.
Htmrk out By Poison 1. by Dell 4. by
Piercy 1. by Brooks 1. by Pillette 1. Bases
on balls Off Polstn 3, off Pillette 1. Hum,
responsible for Polsim 3. One hit. 4 runa, 1 H

bat off Poison in 4 innings; 3 hits, no run.

) t(

tevoiaim
r
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Mammoth
SALE

ft

.EARN, LEARN
and TRAVEL

Come on along! Why stick in theNsame old
spot at the same old job?

Qualify for a better job.
Have money in, your pocket at the end of

the month, with no board to pay or clothes to '
buy
Learn to bea skilled man in the very trade you
wish you knew -

In the Army you can earn a good living while
you learn.

Army camps are everywhere, from Sandy
Hook to the Golden Gate, from Lake Superior
to the Rio Grande. Tell a recruiting officer,
where you wish you were and see if he can't
start you on the way

:f- -

OFF!
ON OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OF

Stetson,
Borsalino

and

Schoble
Hats

GET YOURS NOW!

Pisifora cordiaffy invied
inspect out plant.

aaBB 1

THEHi:. 'tillC. C. BRADLEY GO.
' . HATTERS FURNISHERS

352 WASHINGTON ST. .
--NEAR PARK BUILDS MEN


